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HEN EYS CELERY BEEF IRON

USE
DRHENLEYSr

Celery Beef and iron I

I

The treat Nerve Toni-

cIt

J

cctusest ctza oflfootrua-
1ottsr 5n oases of JSreu-
ra1b1a JSlervoas2-
aaJoop1o es D-ebl1ity D3r13opia

t X xifci ± 5oSt 3 i-agitr ctxxcL LlIa1aria1-
D1s a cs
1502 Sao at aU Dru-

t1sts at On Dollar A-

Be

JESo1t1e

sure and see that the name of Tut
hill CCCT Co or the Celery Beef and-

Iron Extract Co iit on each bottle

BUSINESS CARDS

onc1I HAVE THIS DtY BOUGHT-
outJj i the Livery business of George W Hall

tiud am prepared to continue the business at
the old stand Stables on West Temple btreet
nearly opposite the Herald office Neat rigs at-
reasouBblo prices L HAZELGROVE

August 6th 1SS5

R CLUTE DRAYMAN TRANSACTS AE general Transfer business to and from
Depots Leave orders at Remington Johnson

Cos
WATCHES CLOCKS AND JEWELRY KE

Hauerbach 16Elst Sth
f RED ANDERSON REAL ESTATE BRO-

kerJD and Notary Public Routs houses col-
lects rents and interests loans money at low
rates makes out deeds mortgages etc Houses
find lots for sale In all parts of the city Office-
in old Salt Lake House No trouble to show
properties

UIINA AND JAPAN BAZAAR A LARGEj assortment of Imported and Fancy Goods
always on hand of every description New
coodk received dailv Prices reasonable
Bong Hop No 207 Main street Postomce Box
No 106-

8TOSI 2 ANt 3 DR HIGGINS CATARRH
i> Remedy is warranted to cure all cases If
directions are followed Office No 272 Main
Street I

I 1ALL AT NO 272 MAIN STREET THRE-
EJ doors north of CliftHouse and see Dr

Higgins the Microscopic and Kno1ytic Physic-
Ian the Specialist before taking medicine of
anyone olue All ordeM by mall promptly filled
Address Dr C W Higgins No 272 Mnin Street
salt Lake City Ttah-

PROFKSSIONAL

s1I

CARDS-

J K KEYSOR jI

t
e EDozititM-

ersld
ii

Building opposite Continental Hotel
West Temple Street

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

A S CUAlMAK J L WIIYTOCK DOs
CHAPMAN WHYTOCE-
T

I

Doz3tit 9

lb1kor Opera House Ancesthetica adminis
ered
Telephone In office

p NICHOLS
S

DozititE-
PFlCE

I

opposite Walker House Telephone
tL Office Aaerthctjch given

B WILDERE iz1inr Engineer
l ND U S DEPUTY MINERAL SURVEYOR

rL Mining and underground surveys with
drawings of same a specialty

Office 13J Main treet up stairs by Jones
Cos Bank

ASSAYERS
RANK FOOTE-

r

r
r Ul SOUTH

Assaycr
MAIN STREET SALT LAKE

iN City Personal attention given to all busi-
ness

t M BISHO-

PS

F S
i Assaycr I

MAl STREET SALT LAKE CITY UTAH
All york Carefully and Promptly Executed

J MCVICKER
JJ e

AeJSAYOt-
fll r iloOornlcks Bank Main St

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

v tS M STEWARD

I Assayer I

10 E Second South Street PO Box 443 i

Uttcfer barber shop cast of U P Ticket Office j

I

INSURANCE
XXXXN wS

LEWIS B ROGERS I

INSURANCE
j
fi

ii1If LION FIRE INSURANCE C 5 I

f

I

London Eagland Capital and iucsets-
4Ggitui3

ij

ORIENT INSURANCE CO-

at Hartford Connecticut Capital aud ssseta i

lt955034-
WASmGTON

I

F t M INS CO-

St Boston Massachusetts
11651850

Capital and iique I

OFFICEAt Safe Deposit Vaults Union n-

AGtEFOUNDRY

¬

tonal sank

THE
I

And Machine Co
t
I

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS

AN-

DMACKINISTS
I

7t1 75 77 and 79 W Second South Street

SALT LAKE CITY I

Manufacturers of Furnace Mining anti I
I

JdUllng Machinery Minijig Cars and Car
Wheels Bloc Pots Burs and Pans for Sampling
MilUi Etc Cast and Wrought Iron Fencing and I

Cresting and all kinds of Builders Iron Work I

Including Ornamental Columns for front and
Interior Supports

Orders promptly filled and all work RUST
auted

PEKDLETON SON j

HORSE SHOBIGI-
A SPECLVLTY

I

iW Secoad South near Walker OperA Houie

Wanted
I

A miller who understands the patent
roller process to run on night shift None
hut firstclass competent men need ap-

ply Also an engineer to run stationary
engine on night shift Must thoroughly
understand his business

Address with references
C M BROUG-

Ht

I

Manager Ogden I

I

The Latest I

SAN FRANCISCO August 118S5 I

Mr G J Becht 124 Market Street
DEAR Sir This afternoon we discovered-
a fire in our coaloil room in Oakland and
at one time it looked ns if the store was
doomed An alarm was given and the
Fire Department responded promptly
Their services were not required for
when things looked the worst our man ¬

ager rushed in and seizing some Hay
ward Hand Grenades put the fire out
preventing r serious conflagration We j

recommend tl Hayward Hand Grenade j

for their quality
TlLLMAX BEtEL J

I

E G BBOVTK Agent for Utah

T
I jTJfilJGS AND CHEMICALS
f
I BOLIVAR ROBERTS W A AELDEN

ROBERTS <fe NELBElf
r

t-

ii Z f9
A-

NDAssayers Go0dS
We offer to the Trade the Largeit and Beap Stock oi

Drugs Assayers Material and Toilet Artic1-
esDruggistsl
f

SUd11-
Sgtc f

J Stri r tS < l-

V BroualltatQthiV et j
1

We are Agents for all the Leading Lines of Goods we carry imd can offer Better
Prices than ever given before

Entire Drug Stores Furnished at Five Days Notice-

We are Never Undersold

wiitro for DE = rico ox sccocl s s TI2Ti Oxdo
220 Jlaln Street Opposite Postofflre Silt Lake City Utah

=
MERCHANT TAILORS

Established
1876 LargeIlV-

IPORTATION
llQ FALL AND WINTER

r V c

kL ±
=

1I1 S5Q4tU-
I KId Si-

P O Box 6S2

STYLE AND WORKMANSHIP
Unsurpassed by firun East or Ve t

SUITS TO ORDER from 2500
SAMPLES FASHION PLATES AND RULES FOR SELFMEASUREMENT-

On Application
Patronago oectThLLy Sfolicito-

ciJOHF
I

TAYLOR SON
I CSJ 2LIIL I 0

ESTABLISHED IN isii
Have just received a Choice Lot of

FALL AM WINTER WOOLENS
l Of the LATEST STYLES which theyoffsr at REDUCED KATES Call and examine our IItOcklioo1

and makeup before having youroncnwire taken elsewhere

4OE Second South Street SALT LAKE CITY

I KELSEYS REAL ESTATE LOAN COLLECTION AGENCY

Lewis P KelseySUC-

CESSOR TO ELI B KELSEY

REAL ESTATE lOAN COLLECTION

GrJE C=

r l c t

OfficeNo 25 and 27 E First South St

Sa11 L1e City oe Utah

EStabJisbed io 1a77
I

Columbia River SalmonE-

ASTERN WESTERN and LOCAL

FISH
FISH i

MI Aw aS59 near jI f13
FIS II

Fresh Daily Wholesale and Retail

HOTELS and FAMILIES SUPPLIED

JOHN H FEEEMAN 324s 8th East
I

I

EUREKA ADVERTISEMENTS

KEYSTONE HOTELEU-

REKA TINTIC

Best Accommodations in Camp

I

II

Terms 150 per Day 8 per Week
I

Mus K it II it Prnp
I

I M G ROLPHCon-
tractor

I Lumber and
for

ShinglesA-
ud Dealer In-

GRAIN
I

I

FLOUR AND PROPUQE i

nil Supply FAMILY GROCERIES on hand j

EUREKA TINTIC> I

Pioneer fruit Packing House of Utah

FRED C LYNCBERG
Dealer in ForeifM and Domestic

IpH UITS
Oysters Fish find Game

Nos 44 and 46 First South Street

IIMLIcw-
Sign WriterN-

o 10 E Fimt South Street

Fresco Graining

KAHX BROS
The well kuowu and Itullble Wholesale aud

R-
etailGIOCERS

Country Dealers will find it to their ADVAN-
TAGE

¬

to send their orders to the above firm
In the fBo1nU Dopar cn1

The 5RK3HEST and BEST Goods are kept In
Stocc

ALT LPi CITY tTA H J

tjr

jri

Fi

t
ij-
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I r CLEYEJJNDS WIDOW

I A Story That the JPreshlcnt Mas at
vLa8VBeen Captured Hi Lonely

Bnclirlor Life and Row He
Jjoncs for the Association

of HU Buffalo FrlcnAfl

HOn his recent trip to the woods
slyly reinaiked a wellknown New Yorker
today the President met an acquaint-
ance

¬

a young widow whom tho gossips
have not yet named but who 53 un-
doubtedly

¬

nearer his heart than any of
the young misses who havo been men-
tioned

¬

as his fiancees The meeting-
was arranged by Dr Ward who holds
himself responsible for the whole busi-

ness
¬

r
Thisrtidow isilbont thirty is givers to

embonpoint and will tip the scales at
about 165 pounds She has no children
and enjoys a comfortable income from a
enue little property inherited from her
J2eEsLhe was in Washington last
MayVanoTiaw the President lwicewith
out attracting any attention There is no
doubt that the President and the widow-
are much interested in each other but
the President is a little shy about telling
sister Rose dont you see I

The widow belongs to an excellent New
York family but Miss Rose may or may
not approve of having the acquaintance
continue The President told an intimate
friend confidentially the other evening
that he never felt the need of a wife so
much as since coming to Washington
The President and Miss Rose are totally
unlike in their thoushts and irtinnn nnrf
the latter is entirely ab orbediin her

I literary labors
Theladies of Washington would rejoice

to see the President wedded to a good
wife but perhaps two or three bellesI who have set their caps for the President
would be sorely disappointed-

What a grand wedding will have
exclaimed one of the attaches of the
White House if this rumor proves
trueThe

President by two moves has be ¬

come entirely separated from all of his
old bachelor companions and has no
chance for the delights of club life as in
the old Buffalo days and nights All
his chums yore are hundreds of miles
away and is it any wonder that the
President keenly realizes the utter loneli-
ness

¬

of his life i Since the 4th of March
the hurlyburly of official life has kept
his mind fairly occupied but it is quieter-
now and homesickness can reach even
older hearts than the Presidents-

The President remarkably simple in
his habits Nearly every evening shortly
after 6 oclock accompanied generally by
Colonel Lament the President takes a
ride in the landau The route is fre
quently up K street and Vermont avenue
towards the Soldiers Home and the re-
turn

¬

is usually after dark Albert Haw-
kins

¬

the colored coachman who has
been an attache of the White House
stables for twenty years is always the
driver and takes great pride in his posi ¬

tion Albert by the by is quite a char-
acter and looks with considerable disdain
upon the other White House undersf rap¬

pers He is in receipt of a large mail
and a day seldom passes jn which the
dusky coachman receives less than half
a dozen letters Nobody knows the pur ¬

poses of this extensive correspondence
The President is a hearty eater and w

becoming a little annoyed his increas-
ing

¬

weight which is now 235 pounds ten
pounds more than Secretary Manninc
A physician recommended the Bant-
ing

¬

system with exercising daily
baths and dieting but the President did
not try that plan very long as it re ¬

duced his weght only four ounces a week
The President has beeR contemplating
horseback riding far tho purposo of hard-
ening

¬

his muscles and reducing his flesh
and a quiet horse has bean procured for
the purpose When Secretary Lamar
hoard of this he related his experience to
the President as to his exercise in the sad-
dle

¬

The Secretary believes the Presi ¬

dent should try equestrian exercise
although he himself has given it up

The Secretary was rather a sorry figure
on his sorrel and might have been seen
every morning at 9 oclock jogging
along up H street on a walk towards the
Interior Department A month in the
saddle sufficed for Mr Lamar

Mrs Hill the colored cook at the Exe ¬

cutive Mansion says thatihe President-
is easily pleased as he IS not at all an
epicure She did not use this word epi-

cure
¬

but something which sounded like-

it Fancy French dishes are an abom-
ination

¬

to the President hut good fried
potatoes beefsteak bread and coffee and
plenty of them are what he likeaCor
San Francisco Post

Muscle vs Prayer
A storm was raging on one of the in-

land

¬

lakes and several persons from a
wrecked vessel were making for the shore
in a small boat The waves threatened-
to overwhelm the little craft when all of-

a sudden a great strong muscular fellow
dropped his oars and commenced to pray

Hold on shouted one of the men
Let that little fellow in tho bow pray

You keep on rowing

A press dispatch last night says
The Russian officers in the Bulgarian ser-

vice have resigned and their places have
been filled by Bulgarians The country-
is disappointed at the action of the Rus ¬

sians but the people are not discouraged
Two fully equipped battalions of volun-

teers have crossed 1ho Balkans and pro ¬

ceeded to this town Prince Alexanderl

while inspecting a body of reserves who
were about to start for the frontier ad ¬

dressed the troops concluding as follows

Mv braves we have no quarrel with tho
Turks but if they dispute our action we

will fight them to the deaths and be as-

sured that I will always be found in the
thick of the battle The Princes speech
was received by thetroops with the great-

est enthusiasm The whole province has
been declared in a state of siege Prince
Alexander assumes the post of command
crinchief the entire army and Major
Nicoliff will command the forces 01 Ron
melia

IF

TheUnlted States steamers Swatara
ind H Yantic II which have about 10400
ODin silver coin on hoard were due at
Washington yesterday but have not been j

heard fron since they sailed from Key

West The delay in their arrival is un ij

doubtedly due to the present stormy

weather and it is believed that they en-

countered
j

heavy gales Hatteras No

uneasiness is Salt lor the safety 01 the I

vessels or their cargo however either at
the Navy or Treasury departments The

vessels are staunch and strong and are in I

charge of able and discreet officers

11WANERS SURE CURE

The Ohio Congressmnu Gives Some
Sensible Views Concerning tho

Texert Silver Question

ktCrlme to Withdraw the White
Jletnl For the OiUjvJJeneTlt Would-

be to tile Gold Bugs

The Genesta Experiences a Cyclone
But Thanks to Her Rig> Rides

It Through Safely

AVamor Talks on Silver
NEW TOBE September Congressman

Warner of Ohio was asked yesterday if he
thought the Bland bill could be repealed
without a substitute being provided there¬

for In response Warner said lionet
believe it can and I will say more dxmt
believe it ought to be This is not a mere
Question coining afewiailligns ofxlppara
more or less in a year but it is a question
between bimetaham and gold mono
motulism

THE PRESENT COINAGE LAW

Is the only thread by which silver is held in
our monetary system Strike this down
without any substitute nnd bimetalism is
overthrown Silver men understand this I

perfectly well Tho change in standard
from both metals to one in the face of the
vast indebtedness that now weighs down
modern nations would benothing less than
a stupendous crime I will introduce my
bill which is intended as a substitute for
tho Bland bill at the assembling of
Congress It will be opposed by
the extreme gold and the extreme
silver men but I believe there are enough
men who favor my proposition to carry it
through the House I think that all will
agree that such a bill will effect a more
PERMANENT SETTLEMENT OP THE SILVER QUES-

TION

¬
I

Than would a change in weight of coins
And no doubt a permanent settlement of

I
that important mutter will lead to an im-
mediate

¬

and lasting revival of business
I throughout the country

The Geuestus > Stormy Cruiuc
I

NEW YORK September 24The English
cutter Genesta yesterday won the Bren
tons Reef challenge cup by beating the

I

American schooner Dauntless in the 300
mile race from Sandy Hook lightship to

I Brentbns Reef lightship and return Time
48 hours 7 minutes 50 seconds The out-
ward

¬

run was entirely uneventful with light
I winds the Genesta literally I

nUNNKG AWAY FROM liEu AMERICAN COM
jI PETITOB

i
I Which was a mere speck on the horizon

Tuesday morning the race having been
t started at 5 oclock Monday evening Thera
i was a heavy rain on the way up the coast

The Genesta rounded Brentons Reef
i lightship having accomplished half of the

journey at 939 Tuesday night and started-
onI the return in a heavy fog at 1130 When
twenty miles on the homeward journey the
Dauntless was sighted and was therefore

i forty miles behind A stiff gale had in the
meantime sprung up and the Dauntless

I had lost the head of her main topsail About
midnightA

VERITABLE CYCLONE SET IS
And the Englishman had all the wind he
wanted One after another he had to take
in sail At 650 a m she stood about on the
starboard tack midway batween Montauk
Point and the Shinnecock lighthouse The
sea was running high and the greater part-
of the time the cutter was all under water
save her weather quarter to which the
crew clung Every time she shipped a wave
her mainsheet was wet halfway up to the
gaff and whoa she plunged headlong it was
thought each moment would be her last
Sir Richard Sutton and his guests prudent-
ly

¬

remained below and the crew appeared
almost worn out with cold and fatigue At I

1140 Fire Island lightwas abeam and the
SEAS APPABENTLT ROLLING MOUNTAINS SHOE

The cutter took in her staysail at 12 oclock
and reefed it The gale had increased in
severity so much that one of the Genestas
crew was flung to the deck and knocked un-
conscious

¬

and remained in this condition-
some hours Another sailor was washed
partially overboard but caught in time to
save his life for had he gone into the trough-
of tho sea ho would certainly have been
drowned Ho escaped with a broken ankle
Another had his head cut open by being
struck with an iron ring and still another
had one of his fingers broken At 230 the
Genesta was close reefed and an hour

later almost opposite Long Beach
SItE WAS STILL PLUNGING FHIGHTFULL7

At 445 she was abreast of tho Eockaway
hotel and then headed for Sandy Hook
lightship which she rounded at 51940 Hpr

I

actual time was 480705 her official
time 481940 The Dauntless was not
seen after she was discerned off Blook

I Island and it is supposed she gave up the
race and entered Newport in consequence of
tho storm which was raging The Genesta

I was admirably handled throughout the race
and has proved her virtues in a heavy sea

Burke Wants to Tackle IWcCaffrcy
DENSER September 23 Learning that

Dominick McCaffrey is expected in Denver
early in October Burke today deposited

100 with Captain Smith of tho Rocky
Mountain N6ws to meet McCaffrey in Cold ¬

rado Wyoming or Texas under London or
Queensbury rules on any terms McCaffrey-
may dictate for from lox to 5000 a side

t Burke today signed a contract with John
I P Clow champion of Colorado Wyoming
and Texas to spar four rounds with two
ounce gloves Queensbury rules intho Ex-
position

¬

building of this city on the 30th
instant the winner tako twothirds of the
door receipts

I

American Wheat Carhops Short

LONDON September
VciffJit

24At a meeting of

the Grain Trade Association in London yes-

terday
¬

resolutions were passed denouncing
deficiency in outturns of California Anstra

lit and other white wheats It is belie red
the cargoes average from 3 to 4 per cent
under the stated quantity It was also re-

solved
¬

that the cargoes ought to ba sold on
n basis of quantity delivered Resolutions
were also passed requesting the grain trade
associations of Great Britain to issue con-

tract
¬

forms to that effect
I

I

WASHINGTON

Army
September
Appointments

2 L Commodore I

Alexander A Scmmes commandant of the

Washington Navy Yard died suddenly at
Hamilton London county Va yesterday

I

afternoon
Colonel Absolem Baird Assistant In¬

spectorGeneral was appointed by the Pres ¬

ident to be InspectorGeneral of the army
with the rank of BrigadierGeneral to suc-

ceed
¬

I

General Nelson H Davis retired
I

Captain Henry J FarnsworthEighth cav ¬

airy has been appointed Assistant Inspector
General with the rank of Major to fill the
vacancy caused by the promotion of General
Baird Captain Farnsworth served during-
the war of the Rebellion as Quartermaster ii

and was breveted as LieutenantColonel of I

volunteers for faithful and meritorious ser ¬

vices

Odd Fellows Next Meet at Boston
BALTIMORE September 21The Sovereign

Grand Lodge of the Independent Order of I

Odd Fellows reassembled yesterday After

the opening ceremonies the first business
and one that invited considerable attention-
and much discussion was the selection of a

t place of meeting for the next session Bos¬
ton was chosen finally The remainder of

f the session was occupied in hearing and de¬

ciding appeals

Where Politics Latins HJexican
Editors

CITY OP MEXICO via Galveston September
24Eurique Chevarri editor of the Monitor
Pepublicano and Adolpli Martinez editor of
the Care DC Lunes political prisoners
have been Jsentenced to seven months im ¬

prisonment to pay a fineof 200 Other
editors and atudenta have been sentenced to
three months imprisonment It is antici-
pated tho President will soon pardon all
political prisoners

Through travel to the United States was
interrupted today waBlioutsontho Cen¬

tral Railway one at Colera and the other at
Encarnaccen tho latter extendingnearlya
half a mile It will require oaa week for
repairs

Adams Interested Too
WASHINGTON September 24 Charter F-

Adamr President of the Union Pacific Rail-
Way Company called on Secretary of the
Treasury today toMnquire w the recent
decision of Second Comptroller Maynard in
regard to the earnings of the Central Pacific
Railway Company would affect other Pacific
roads He was informed tho decision applied
onlyto the Central Pacific Road

Blown off the Hacks
ST Joints Nova Scotia September 24

Great gloom prevails in St Johns over the
probable fatal disaster at Wallace Reef
near Grand Manrin The steamer Humo
aco which was wrecked there several weeks
ago was blown off the rocks and sunk
taking downit is believed twelve or fifteen
persons belonging to this city or neighboring
city of Portland Possibly they were taken
off by a steamer but this is not considered
likely so far as can be ascertained

Called BackI

WASHINGTON September 24The Post
offiQe Department has been informed that
Inspector Murphy yesterday started with
Hibbs the defaulting postmaster of Lewis
ton Idaho and the stolen papers andmoney
recovered for the United States

That Pension for Mrs Parncll
WASHINGTON September 24P C Mac

Court of New York a wellknown Irish
Nationalist had an interview with Secretary
Whitney today in relation to tho claim of
Mrs Parnell to a pension on account of the
services of her father under the late Admiral
Stewart known as Old Ironsides in the
war of 1812 Mr MaoConrt was received
with courtesy by the Secretary who prom ¬

ised to give the matter consideration

Kentucky Farmers Protect Them-
selves

FALLMOUTH Ky September 24 Plenro
pneumonia having been declared as affecting-
the cattle of David Brannock several days
ago and no effectual means taken to destroy
the disease several neighbors collected and
slaughtered the diseased cattleand burned
their carcasses Fourteen cattle were dis ¬

posed oOn this way

Cholera Hangs About Paris
PAnts September 24Cholera has ap-

peared
¬

at Saint Quentur a Seine village
four miles north of Paris The disease is
not of the extremely violent type the deaths-
so far having been among children only
adults recovering in every case

Something in the Wind
FBANKFOBT September 24The Zeilung

says Do Giers Russian Prime Minister will
visit Prince Bismarck and return home di-
rectly

¬

I

The Cholera Deaths in Spiin
MADRID September 24There were 599

new cases of cholera and 233 deaths from
the disease reported yesterday throughout
Spain

Vilas Brings Them to Time
When the Pacific Mail Steamship Com-

pany
¬

and its coconspirators refused to
carry the United States mails at three
times the remuneration received by them
during the last twelve years all because
PostmasterGeneral Vilas refused to give
them an additional bonus of 400000the
Republican press of the country raised a
great howl over the destructive policy of
the Democratic administration They
said that Mr Vilas wanted to destroy
American shipping and some even
intimated that he was working for Brit-
ish

¬

interests But Mr Vilas wisel went
his way and forwarded tho foreign mails
by other routes snaking a notable gain in
the time of transportation in some nses
In the meantime he has caused state-
ment

¬

to be prepared showing the true
facts regarding the mail service done for
the United States by tho Padtii Mail
Company When the question of a mail
subsidy was before the last Congress the
Pacific Mail lobbyists and Congressman
Dingley ol Maine presented the plea
that the Government could well afford a
bonus of 490000 because the mail busi-

ness
¬

done by the Pacific Mail during last
year amountcdto 2100000 and the net
gain to Government was 753001
But recent researches have shown that
the whole business last year only
amounted to 0000 and the Govern-
ments

¬

gain was only 88000 Ifi the
company had accepted the sea and inland I

rate offered by PostmasterGeneral Vilas
the Government would lose 58 on this
years business Now the Republican
press if honest would admit that its
censure of Mr Vilas was unjust and un-

called
¬

for and that he was wholly right-
in

l

his action But the Republican press
will simply drop the subject like a hot
potato The Pacific Mail Company is
now hellycrawiing to get the contract

I

it refused a few weeks i1goDnllu I

Nelt
I

GETTING TO THE FRONT

Bulgarian Troops Massing at Philipp
opolis Amid the Greatest En

tlmsjasm
I

The Sultan Says lIe Wants to Fight
but Salisbury Holds Him In

Evidently the Powers Are a Little
Undecided About Abiding by the

Treaty of Berlin

Thee Situation Over KoumellaC-
oxfvJAXTixoiiE ptember 23 Count

Nelidoff Russian Minister has assured his
colleagues that Russia is innocent of any
participation in the Roumoliaii movement
TheTurks however are convinced this is
ahtaiiswerto SirHenTyDrunimpndWolffs-
mission which Russia interjprela Sstho
forerunner of an AngloTurkish alliance
THE EXCITEMENT IN SIACDONIA is-
Ahdgrnve

INOnE4 EfO
e611ta1efe retl f P rt is

embarrassed to obtain funds for the trans ¬

portation of troops Turkish vessels havo
been forbidden to enter the Gulf of Boorg
sag

The Ronuielians are tearing up railways-
on tho frontier and fortifying roadways
They cut telegraph lines and endeavored to
blow up a bridge over the Maatiza river but
were prevented by the timely arrival of a
body of Turkishtroops with whom they had
a slight skirmish Turkish funds have
fallen heavily in Constantinople It is be ¬
lieved henceforth that the Eouinelia tribute
will not be paid

LONDON September 2tAn uneasy feeling
prevails on the Paris Bourse Rumors are
current to the effect that serious disorders
have occurred in Macedonia Russian news ¬

papers consider the situation in the Balkans-
as becoming more critical every day and
they doubt the possibility of restoring the
statu quo-

PBINOE ALESANDEB HAS ISSUED A CIBCULAB
To the Powers in which he announces the
union of Eastern Houmelia and Bulgaria
He says he has accepted the popular election
in no hostile spirit to Turkey He recognizes
the Su tans suzerainty and holds himself
responsible for the public security He asks
the Powers to intervene in order that the
union may recognized as an accomplished
fact otherwise the people are resolved to do
everything that lies in their power to uphold
the union The Prince has also sent a re-
spectful

¬

dispatch to the Sultan of Turkey
asking him recognize the Union-
AT CONSTANTINOPLE THEBE is GREAT EXCITE-

MENT

Over the situation The Sultan presided at
the Council which was called on Sunday
last to settle the question of sending troops-
to Boumelia Pending the decision several
battalion of troops have been ordered to
concentrate on the Roumelian frontier
The Cabinet is divided on the question of
sendingj forces to Eonmelia Some
Ministers are in favor of dis ¬

patching iionclads with troons to
Boorghas a sea port town of Eastern
Roumelia and for hurrying forward other
divisions by way of Aclrianople audi Mace-
donia

¬

Other members of the Cabinet
thought that the signers of the Berlin treaty
should be consulted before decisive steps
were taken Ambassadors of the treaty
powers at Constantinople were consulted by
theSultan but they received no orders from
their government as to what course they
should pursue In accordance with the
wishes of the Sultan they have asked in-

structions
¬

and are now awaiting replies
CONSTANTINOPLE September 24Several

ironclads have been ordered to bo in readi-
ness

¬
for immediate active service

LONDON September 21The Bulgarians
are angered at the action of Russian officers-
in resigning from the Bulgarian army ac-
cording

¬

to ordeis
TIlE RUSSIANS ARE JHEEED AT

And called traitors and Prince Alexander-
has been asked to expel them

PEBHAPS lIE HAD BETTER WAIT TOO

CONSTANTINOPLE September 21 Tho
Porte is awaiting an answer from the signa-
tory

¬

powers to the treaty of Berlin to his
circular of yesterday respecting the insur-
rection

¬

inBoumeHa before taking potion for
tho purpose of reasserting tlie right of tho
Sultan in that province

Nelidoff Russian Ambassadorhas received-
his instructions from his government but is
waiting for the envoys of the other powers
interested to be instructed so that all may
notify the Corte simultaneously of the de-
sires

¬

of their respective governments in tho
matter

PAnts September 24Lct Paris today
publishes a dispatch from its London cor ¬

respondent stating that the Marquis of
Salisbury has obtained a promise from the
Porte not to send Turkish troops into Ron
melia until the signatory powers-
to tho treaty of Berlin have been
consulted as to the advisibihty
ef the Sultan adopting such a course Salis
bury the correspondent says has taken tho I

initiatory towards sounding the Powers in ¬

terestedas to their policy respecting the in-

surrection
¬

in Roumelia
PmLiPPOPOLis September 24 Several

squadrons of Bulgarian cavalry havo arrived
here I

J

The Acw Yorli Democrats
SABATOGA N YSeptember lFully as

many ladies and prominent parsonages were
present in the Casino at 113J this morning
to witness the proceedings of the Demo-

cratic
¬ I

convention as attended the opening
I

of the Republican convention two days ago
At exactly 1230 clock the convention was
called to order by Chairman OBrien of the
State committee Governor Baines was
elected temporary chairman On taking the
chair he addressed the convention at sum
length All references to President Ceve
land were greeted with cheers

Representatives of the AntiMonopoly
League and StateTrades Assembly then ad ¬

dressed the convention briefly Burke and
Cochrane then offered strong resolutions
against the civil service laws which were
greeted with tremendous applause These
resolutions I rj similar to those adopted by
Tammany Halt some weeks ago

The convention adjourned until 730 p m

Cleveland Strikers Win
CLEVELAND September24The Cleveland

Rolling Mill Company made a complete

backdown at noon today and all the men
will go to work at the wages paid before the
reduction The following letter has just
been sent to Newburgto bo read to the men

CLEVELAND Sept 23 1885
At a meeting of the wire manufacturers-

just held in New Yorkpricea were advanced-
and in accordance with promises made
please notify the men that June prices are
restored from this date in all departments

Signed WM CHISHOLM President

ills llfisiffnatloii Not Accepted
VASHISOTON September 24it is under¬

stood the President has decided not to make-

a change in the office of SurgeonGeneral of
the Marine Hospital service and accord-
ingly

¬

nation
will not accept Dr Hamiltons resig ¬ I

Pope Leo as an Arbitrator
MADBID September 28A rumor is cur ¬

rent here and is generally credited that
Germany has suggested that PopeLeo act as I

arbitrator in Carolines dispute and that
Spain is likely to concur

>


